Eaton’s Transfer Switch Monitor 900
Retrofit your legacy transfer switch equipment with current technology

Keyed latch
Limit access to qualified service personnel

Logic panel
Industry proven, standard platform provides ease of use, advanced intelligence and adaptability in a single package

Network gateway
Remotely monitor transfer switch status and metering data via Ethernet communication

NTP client
Time sync transfer switch events with other system equipment

Current input
Compatible with wide range of current transformer wire sizes

DCT module
Measure, benchmark and analyze real-time metering data

Test
Load-transfer and run-only relay output contacts

Voltage sensor
Monitor load and source voltages

Inputs/outputs
Tailor interface to any manufacturer’s transfer switch using programmable inputs/outputs

To learn more, visit Eaton.com/TSM or email salessupportATS@eaton.com

Follow us on social media to get the latest product and support information.
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